
K5HOA PET REGULATIONS

1. Infroducfion
The Pet Regulotions derivefrorn the Dog Debate held on 8* October, 2OO3 at 3 Beluga Close, Klein

Slongkop. The meeting wos ealled to eonsuh with cll interesfed KSHOA members as fhere had been o
general perception omong thetrus*ees for o numbar of years thot somefhing needed to be done obout
thc dog problem specificolly.

2. Confexf of the il&eefing
{r The Counciland CPNP regulations regording dogs cnd cotnplaints received to dote.
{. The need to preserve the KSHOA speciol environmenf , as well as mointaining good relotions with

neighbours in a smoll *tote.
r! The Fequirems+tc-ef th€ EITAP i.e. thot "owners of pets that repeatedly destroy f loru ond founo

shall remove such animols from the Estate." '

+ Ispu+ from Keren Grey-KilfeiL, animcl behoviourist, outlining the conseguences of the current
situotion continuing unaboted ond possible solutions avoiloble to pet owners.

+ Homeowners vi€urs-otr+hc- e*q* of-the problem, wrys to resolve and meons to enf orce ony
solutions.

3. KStlOA Pef Regulations
The regulatlon+mqy$esunmerise4e+fsllsws "Pets ere ellex#ed, Problem pets ore not".
Specificolly;
.t Aggr.esstve enimelsend-el*met+visle+ingthe peovision*of the EMP will not belolerated.
* Cofs must weor bells, and be kept in ot night to reduce hunting.
* Ferol catswillbe€@p+ured, ps*sibl1ewi+hePNP inwlvement, ond faken to the oppropriofe authority

for neutering.
+ Roaningdegsere not eeeeptable,, Dogsshould be conteined within their property.
* While dogs are outside fheir property but inside the estate fhey must be under the ownar's control

(i.e. will come immecliafely en+€nhsnd]or must be wolked on o leod.
+ Excessive barking is a mojor problem for some neighbours ond needs to be dealt with on a cose-by-

eese basie. Barking log+ts$e+sed te keep en aceu+e+e eeesrdof problem borking dogs.

* Pet wtners ore responsible for removing dogfaeces from polhs andverges.
* Neutenng,sr spayifig€+enihel+i$Fe€€mmended endbitehesmus* be kennelled for the periods

when they ore on heat.
+ Pessible limit on nutnber of. pets.
+ Visiforjsiogs ere su[[eet- t+the sem€ rule$e+residen+ dogs ond it is the responsibility of the host

to ensure thot this hoppens.

Enforcement
The EA{P empowers-the Envirenmentel Aitlerr to aet inonemergency. but thot the normol process
when faced with a problem pet is as follows;
.t AppreeeLthe-+EigFlbsur eeneernqd in the first instonce.
* Log oll comploints with the Estote Monoger so thot o comprehensive list of misdeeds con be

compiled.
+ Arre.etlwee-seperete comBlciets.cre received relo+irg to or* pet" a warning let'ler will be sent giving

three months to resolve the issue ond inviting the pet owner to on interview with the KSHOA choir
endthe eompleim*ts. A list ef Animcl Behaviourists is olso ovoiloble.

Note: Aggressive dogs do not necessorily reguire three seporate complcints for the warning lafter
to be sanf.

+ fn the event of fupther comploints, notice may be given for the removol of the pet from the estote.


